
Current, ircm.
Tlio Canadian mllitlacosf over twclvo

hundred thousand dollars lust yonr,
Phllnd-lph- la hn thirteen Aldprmen

who have never been accused of on.

A d.'luded manfposvksor tlio "intoxU
rr.tlou of labor." lie must have been
Inking n turn at a cotlcn girt.

States Collector ilnckrry
Is under nrrfft In Culm. The charge is
nqt explicitly stated, but ,lio U to suffer
doalli If found guilty:

Tlio commute at Washington on thn
Hanliorn business uroRVaitthrounh with
the fil'-leiio- and .will begin tlio pru-l- m

ii' Ion r tliclr rei ott.
Gueillla Slosliy Iiat declared liimpelf

n cntulldiito for Conrc-sl- n tlie Loudon
Va. Ho says lie lias hiitq-nncc

of the warmest support fiom Pro-blde- nt

Giant.
Tlio Persians believe, that all dia-

monds lell fioin heaven dining the
earliest ttnpes of the world, and arc
thereforeetitltled to rellglouaveiieiutloil.

New York, April 10. A dlpatch
from San Ulegn, njs Jilcnt. Undid lias
Attacked au.Apad.a camp Jn the IMncu
Mountains, Arl?onn, killing twrnty.flvn
warriors and capturing .about .fifty
women.

A special dispatch from St. Johns, N,
F., dated Atnil 0, says: Tim steantnr
Tigress, of tho Polarlcxpodltlon,, while

l fl8lilnp,.exploded her boiler.. Two
engineers and twenty of' of tho crew
wero killed, .

London April 10. Oip'Rtn ftrown,
witness for thn Ttchbr rnfc claimant, vns
found Hullty of 'perjury,' IIo and Jean'
Luje were then sentenced lo five and
seveii years penal servitude.

Katie .Vartln, wlmopnrenti reside at
91 Somerset street! Newark N. J,, went
to bed vpry.miiclLeKhaustcd after Jninp-- i
log a rope 800 tltnc3 in succession, mid
thn next morning was fouud dead In

' 1 'bed. -

Both ITou'es of Congress have paiseil
the bill providing that the act or 1703
.for enrolling and llcftPlna ships or ves-
sels employed In Ihecbaftlng trade shall
not be construdo.as extending to canal
boats, boats employed on the Internal
vater's'or'canals df.atiy' State.

Official proclamation la inndo. hv tho
PreMdent of the .ratification of a treaty
between the .United States and Salvador
or tho surrender of criminals. It Is

expressly provided that the extradition
fchall not apply to any crime or offence
of a political character. The treaty Is
to continue for teri.yearf.

riiila'dclphln, April 11. A Ictter'ro-celv- ed

by James M, Swank Secretary
of thtvlron and Steel Association, says
that the puddlcn around llarrlbuf,
utter a four innnths' strike, In conpmi
ence of.a reductlun of their wages from'
SO to en, have gone to work at the lat-
ter rate, and agreed to abandon tho
Uniopi

YYllkesbarre, Pa.. April 10. Early'In
the present .year, the Rev.' R. II.,

CJiurcli in this city, was charged with
frequenting hoiispsnf III fame, ami with
other conduct. uribecomliiK a minister of
I he'tsnefel. Ho denied the charges,! but
the vestry; acting upon what th-- y

strong proof, deposed lilin from
Ills pastorate and lately appointed a
committee of Investigation, and t'..is
weeki Mr. Williamson npprared before
them and confessed to his adulterous
habits. No final action has yet been
taken In his case.

A cat, which stuck its head too far
Into a tin can. In .New Jersey town,

n' night las--t week, was the innocent
Valine of allvely excitement. Tho family
Mipnosed a burglar mut be In the
lilti'lun. and. wlille the Inoles vfry pro-

pel 'y fainted, t,io 'gentli'man arnipd
thi'infelves and began firii2 wildly out
tif tlo windows, to. let tho .supposid

, iuain.ii.ders lsiipjv there weie Oreuruu in
tjie house,
' Ti e irother of Clias. Surener was a
woman of ttong rnd heroic trails of

liHinilcr,.ai'id those, who liiiewherhe
cntild trace 'In' Mho Senator's noblest
rhaincteriMh'8 a direct .Inheritance from
lier. A few days before' her death. In
June, 16C0, a hlend bent, over her to
net ho hr lat mefsage ju her sun,
then at Watlilngtori; she caught these
voids from the falling ip: "Teli him
lis country tietdn .)i(n more than his
inolher docij," Ho leturued, however,

on receiving tidings of her
fatal Illness, and had tte fntlsfadlon'of
being with her when the lilt tl.

Vllllamsport, April 12. A destruc
tive. Hre Maitedntl o'clock this morning
In tho plllliu'yard of Brown, Karly &
CVs. saw'intll, and destroyed all the
lumber; amounting to about 20,00.0,000
feet, piled on thirty ,acrca. ,gf ground,
between the above limned yard and
While, Lents & White's saw mill. In
its course, It consumed IflUirrt, Otto &
t'u'H. faw .will,' and C. H, Kroue &
Oo's. bilck plinliig mill, and nlso'fonr-tee- n'

dwelllnghouses on Filbert. ft. Tho
lire was got under control nt.8 o'clock.
Tim wind blew a galo during the first

arti t the'flre. It Is teporteil that ono
limn was burned to dtalli In .lha.brjck
planing mill. Assistance was received
i(jnply from the1 Lock Haven and

fcupl ur fire departments,- - to hom the,
'jelly" Is under gieut 'nlillvatlons for tlielr

eil cient si rlces. The loss Is estimated
at iSlO.COO. Following are the principal
(Utlireisi Drown, Co., iiir.
die & Co.. Filbeit, Oilo & Co., Filbert,
Olto & Jlller, O. II. Krouso & Cif.,
S. N. Williams & Co., It. K. Ilawley
&'Co. The insmanreagency of II. W,
WutHin ri oils the folluwlpg lpsurar.ee;
In own, cd & Co., on luiubrrr,
people.'!", Truitmi, l,C00; Fire as.
oovUtlun of Phllaaelphla,.tS,O0O,

Fire, Afuuey, J8,C00j Wes
Cl.rMer, New Yoik, S1.C0Q; Narrngau
sett, Sl.lJtO; Teun ol l'hlladelphla, St,.
COO; Mauauuk. il.MU; Uailloiil,
10). 'JntHl, CS,000. Filbert, Otto it
Cu, pn saw mill, L) coming Fire, f o.uuu;
Wttl Chettir. tl.dOO; Narrugansett;
il.ttO; Piople's of Trenton, J1.000;
Htc Afiociutlou. ei.COO. Total, tJU,
000.

fcuUrclbo ior the X'aibon Advocate

Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank,

lle'ppctfnlly Informs tho citizens of this
ilcl.ilty flint ho keeps constantly on

nud, mill Is selling at tho very lowest
Market Prices, the very best brands of

Flour ti&FeefI,
ALSO, DEALER IN

or Building and other purpose, which
lie guarantees to bu

Thoroughly Seasoned
And to Sell at tho

VERY LOWEST RATES.

CoalS Coain
Wholesalu and Retail at tho' very Low-e- st

CaMi Pliaes.

Helms also a number of very eligibly
located

lu RICKERTSTCUVN, Franklin Twp.,
which ho will sell on very Easy Tetms.

oug. 9, '73-y-l J. K. R1CKERT.

ILLIAM KEMERER,
Corner of

Bank & South Sts., Lehighton, Fa.,
Keeps a full line of

9

Comprising Ladles' Dress Goods, Black
and Colored Alpacas, Ginghams,

Prints, ShlrtlngS'Slieetlngs, &e.
of uvery grade and price.

CiRPETS A I OJli OLOTIIS,

In gres vir ty.

Teas, Coffees, Suga-s-
, Spices, Fruits,

Hams, Shoulders, Sldo-Mca- t, &n.

'Dofaght, Sold or .Exchanged

HARDWARE
For Dulldlpg and other purpose; in

great variety of tho best iitiallty.

-- Ml goods warranted as represented
aud prices fully as low as elsewhere.

April 5, 1873-y- l

3L r. itbci'ri.vcEit
Would respectful
ly announce tor
his friends and
'the public in general, that hi has open-
ed a first-clas- s

Livery & Sale Stable,
and that lie can furnish Horses, Ilucgles
ape, Carriages of llie best description,
lor ricasuic, uusiness or f uneral s,

at very Reasonable Charge.
and (in Mioit notice. HAUL1NI! domi
at flioit notice and on sliort notice. In
connection he will ntto continue his

Carriage Manufactory
where the popiucan'get their ttnrlages
Buggies, Wagons, etc., mane to order,
or IturAltiED on short notice and at
reasonable, pi Ices.

The. undersigned respectfully an-

nounces that be has been appointed
Agent for the

Universal Wringer
AND

Doty'sGlothes Washer.
These are undoubtedly tlio best Wash-
ers and Wringers in the niaikot, and
our ladles uiu invited to call ai.d bet
ilium,

L. F. Kleppitiger,
Cor. BAtfli and II(0,V Streets,

Feb. 0, 1B73. Lehlghton, Pa.

Wo Mo JtEX.
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

HANK BTltUbT, LEI11GIUON, l'A.

Rcspectfully'nmioudces to the citizens
of Lehlghton and. vicinity that ho Is
now prepared'to contract for tho erec-
tion of, dwelling, churches, school-house- s,

and other buildings. Also, that
he keeps constantly on hand a full

of cveiy descrltiun ot

liiimlli'er I
consisting of flooring, siding, diirs,
ss'sli, blinds, "btiutters, mi Idlngs, tic,,
which hu is prepared to furnish at the
very lowest inaiket rates.

Patronage respectfully solicited.
r. R. REX.

Lehiglrton, May 17, 1373. ly
LOUK ASH FCDU.

Charles Trainer
Respectfully informs the people of Le
lilghtou that lie lius ino?t Excellent

Flour Tor Sale ;
Also, good FEED of all kinds, and
STRAW in the bundle. He is alsu
prepaied to do any klud of

Hauling and Plowing
at short notice.

LEIilGU (2d) STREET,
LohlahtOB, Pi, Uueb SO-l- jr

OV CAN

Save 20 Fer Cent.

By getting jour

JOB PRINTING

Done at tho Office of tho

Ciiibom Adroeatc,

LV IIEINTZELMAN'S BUILDIXO.

Il(. (ha P. 0. and L. II. H. R, repot,

f.clilgliton', Cnrlion Co., I'n

Wo have Just received 'a large a'iid ele-- '
galit assoitmciit' of

'

SI JEW W5.
Of tho lateft stylet; legether with

supcilor block of

CARDS, BILLHEADS,

ENVELOPES, NOTE PAl'EE,

And a variety ot other

PRINTING MATERIAL,

And can now glvo our patrons first-clas- s

work at pi Ices at least

20 Fer Cent Lower

Than any other Office In this section.

Give U a Trial,) and lie Convinced.

t3TThe patronage of'tho' public is
' " 'respectfully solicited,

the c.iiino.v advocate;,

A Local Paper, and thecnly
newspaper

Entirely Printed In the Coiiniy,

Is published every Saturday mornlu . a

$1 a Year in Advance,

Or $1.30 if not paid In .advance. The
Advocate, will' Its large, and

circulation, U one,

ot the .very

Beit Metllumi for AdvertUInc

In this Section, Rates furnished on
application.

H. V, MORTIIIMER,

Lcblgnton, Corbon County, r- -

A New Idea!

--SHUTTLE-

Sewing lacle

FOR
50 Dollars ! !

FARMERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECHANICS,
AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

MtlBu'evMHacIe!
TIIU

BEST IN THE WORLD!

tS-T-
ho Highest Premium was

Awarded to it at

"VIDE GST 1ST

Ohio State Talr; '

Nortlicrn Ohio Fair
Auicr. Institute, N. Y.J

Cincinnati Exposition J

Indianapolis Exposition ;

St. Louis .Fair J

Louisiana Stato Fair?
Mississippi Stato Fair

end Gcorjjla Stato Fair

FOR BEING THE

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

aad doing:' tha largest and best
ranjro of vrorlc. All other

UachiuM i:i tlio Market
Tcra direct

COMPETITION ! !

tWFor Hemming, Fell-ili- g,

Stitcjiing, Cording',
Binding, Braiding,
Embroidering, Quilt-
ing and Stitehing fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

Whoro yo hayo no Agents
wo will deliver a Maohino
for tho price named above,
at the noarest Rail Road
Station of Purchasora.

Needles for all Sewing Ma-

chines for Sale.

Old Machines taken In Exchange.

Send for' Circulars, Price
List, &c,, and Copy of tho
"Wilson Reflector, ono of tho

dy voted to Spwing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents "Wanted

Mson Sewing Machine Co.

CliEYKLA-ND- , OUTO.
'j , .

gunscniuii roit

Tlio Carbon Advocate,

Tta Cheapen Pifxr In tb Leliljh Taller

Only Out Dollar a Tear.

u. v. MO&Tunien, ruuubu,
I teUsMoa, V.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

7:e Pcr::vlzn 0;in:p, aFrotcct-a- l
folt:Uo:i of Uic VvotozlfacfI'o:i, ia r.o co:rM:icd c.a to havo

tho rht'.racicr of en ailment', He
cr.all'j illocclal and assimilated
ivlth tho blood as tho 'olmyiost
food. 11 iv.crcar.ca tho ntuiHtliy
cf 2i(U::'o'a Oiro VilullxUio
Azcv.i, 2)'o:i s'.j, tho. blood, and
e::'c:"athov.iitind Wo," clyihly
bllToiilisyttptlnvlfforuthlrrakd
Vltr.llzl:z'j tho Uirctcm. Tficcn-rlchc- d

a:id vitalised blood' per-tr.cai- cn

evenj part of tho hpdy,
repairing daw.pca and ivuctc,
Searching out morbid sdwe-tlon- o,

and leaving nothing, forillscaao, to feed upon.
This lit the secret cfthe tyon

Ccrful atcccsa ofthlo remedy in
curing Llvpi" ,0'oiu,-plaii- it,

JJi-op.-j- Chronic,

Ciilln s::i:l Fevers, Htiinor
IiD,r, qf Conctltutioual yigor,
Dlnoauca of tlso Kitlncyp and
Bladder, ITqnjalo Complaint,
f:itd all (llucar.cn originating ina bad state of the blood, c'r ac-
companied by debility on a low
state of tho cyotcm. .Being frco
from Alcohol, in any form, Us
energising cjfecto aro not fol-
lowed by icorrcapondlng trcac?
Hon, bict arc permanent, infn-Bl- ng

cirenglh, vigor, and. hew
life into aUjutrla ofthedystcm,
and building up an Iron'Con-cllltitlo- n.

Thousands have been changed
by tho v.ce of this remedy, j'r.oiii
vjctih, clckly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and.
hupp! vicn and tuomqnj; and
invalids cannot reasonably lies- -.
Hate to glvo it a trial.

See thai each bottle has PERU-
VIAN GYRUP bloivn in tho glads.

SETH W. F0WLE L SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 Milton l'lace, Boston.

Sold hv Dul'cuihts uMcr.Aur,
HJ,I ri,f .,ff'M

TAL VI AGE,
S SPUR'JEON.
tq T. I)u Wilt Tahimgc U nil K
J3 tor of "Tim UIiiMImi nt If

Q t.il ti li"iciiili'iit. Tni'V litu PJ!
fur "i iiIIiit pii,frlii AiinrlM.ito;

fri( Tlm-- niHunllii'i'iit cluomo., y.;
jS IMy laiui-- Cmiiinls-lo- ii tliiin i!1$ tiy In r ai.T. CHRO- - S--

i

l4 WiOB A.U READY, hi
ifdr No MOtaii.iiiUiu. Nn strll.isi

iiIUiii. On" nu.'nt nwnily fij
J iiIiIhIiiiM !JS0 In pJ

clylity limirj nbsnliitii wnrlc. IK

fj i5.tlllili", CHJlilM llllll ClIUll.ll
S$ i'iit iii-i- . Pii

ACFNTS WANTJTD. JJs
M II. (!. KINO, riililMii-r- , ft5
pj 10J Uliaiii.-.u- r St., N. V. Jv;

tj jantl.U,.,

4.5 e "- J li 5 i 1 1- ? L r J5 - -
- M 6 ? 3

5 sits

- a "i

H S S "t c52 3

VAmm
Um 1 ivo uoliarj an a Half Vnt

PRINTING. & PUBLISHING. jCO ,

731 S'.mom Sr., rmiiuiruu.

713 BruJ.rjy, V. 3 3ch)J St.,,pltcn

113, MS St 117 K. Slsdlion St .

E. H. SNYDER
ttHIGHTOV, VUXX'A.,

DEAMvlt IS

Dry Goo.Js, Notions,

GUOCJEIUES, QUEENSWARE,

Glassware, llirdwar, ic.
May 31, J 873.

undorslgncd reupccl-full- y
anuouncu that be is' .better

prepared than o,vi;r to Buy and Soil

lllUes,
Cair and Sheep Siting,

Tnlloiv aud
IMasforlns Hair,

at bis Old Stand, nearly opposlto tbo
post offlci', Uank Street, ielilghton.

t3J Tlio btghost caslt prices paid tot
n I'Jes aud Sklus.
uov. SX C. . GIlEENyrAIiD.

m'B ii- - a win :o u m m zt.-o-

Dr. J. Wallccr's California
Vinegar Bitters nto a pnroiy Vcg
c tabl o pre nftra t i o n, 1 i a db fhiolly front'
tlio natfvo herbs fmitiil oi) (liij Jnwdr
rangc3oftho Sion-.- Nbvidl.t iiiula-tain- s

of California, tlio nii'dlcja.il
properties .of which nfo .fcttftwtiiA
thercrrOiu without thouso of Alcohol.
Tlio question js nlniost dally nsked,
" What- - Is tho '0111180 of tlio-imp- ar.

alleled eucco33iof Vxuii.viu.yrr-teii- s
?" Our' answer 1.4, 'Uiiit 'they

reniov.o .tiok causo ,of disease, . and
tho paticu? fei(ivoi-- , bin; bV.iltif. Vhvy
nro, tbo grplit Mbi ptfrilffV 'abU

jirinciple, n ''flVct ltiHiiT-vdto-

Alia IhvipthitOf I'F tho pratMiU'
KovcrboWro' in' tbo history-t- tlio" World
has a inifllcinoib'cDa'iciiilipliiimlL'il mi
eesaing tho roiuarK'ulilo qualities M Vii
CQAR llTTER3"iniH;alitlfflllO-tc!ci- f.

every disoao', limn j u lich; Ui, Tlicy'aro
a ceutlo, l'urfjativo m well a i ft. 'I'lidi',
relieving Coiipo&tlfm ot'liiniliiiiriiifiWi' oi
Iho Liver' olid Visceral Organ.i, ia'iBiliou3
IJiscases. , , j i . t ,

Tho properties of. Dr. Wai.k- -
Ea's.Vls.li(iAll,lill"ruitsar4 A pi:rjcnt;

NiUKtlnn LSirt
live, Ditirotlu.SecUtlvn, C6uJterlIVHtant,
Gudorifi. jJVUurntjyp, ryi 1 vR(i!iI'Aa!- -

uratelul, ,'jL'hoiLsnjius ocjn.lra.

No Person cif ii tako' li fisdU i t--
ters 'accortiing'to diroc'ttonS' nu'rl in

long .utltvcll, pfovidcQ itholr-boue-

nro.no.desti-oypil.diy- : ii)ine.ral;.
poison 1oi;.oth,er moans.' ,nn)I ,vitnl or,
cans wasted bet'ond"ropali ""l

Bilious, Rchiitteil In-
termittent F6vcrf3',:whlc1t, riTo'so
prevalent iii tho' vnlleyrf ofitniWRrdat
fivers throiiRliout tho Dnitod Statos?j
cspocially thoso of tho Mississippi
Ohio, llissoui7, Illinojs, Tyiiuussop,
uumuei'ianu. iinvansas.Kt'ii vpip-- ,
rado, Urazos, IElo "'Grahilo, 'PdaTl."
Alabama, Mobilo', ,Siv:WlillV.-'"3I-

anoko, Jamos, and ninny.'otlfora,
with their vast tributaries thriuiRhi
out our cntiro .country, rturhig'tho
Summer and Avtumn, nu rpatka-.- t
My so dnrihg b.'i's.gns, of," unusual
Vat and dryness, arolnyaTlablae-companlc- tl

hy estensivo doi'anjjo-- l
nicnts of tho stomach mid'Heiy. and--

other abdominal visccra. ,Ju tUoIr
treatment, a jurgativo,: csortinj;
powerful iufluciico "upon 'thoso vari-
ous orptahs, is essentially 'riccossaVy.
Thcro is no cathartic for tho purpbsa
equal to Dr..iJ; WaiIkek's Vinkoah
Fitters, na tliey, will .Bnc.ijillly ,re(iiovo
tbo viscid lijattyr with wbiph
tho boweld h'ro IAadcd, nt tho'Sntnd tlmo '
Bliuuilatinp tbo sceruticiiu of tho liver, j
and gQiieinlly rptorhig.tho b,ua,Itjiy; fuuc-tiou- a

of.tbo dijrestlvo organ.
(

Fortify tlio.'boijy.ftgalnst dls-eas- o

byimrifj-in- irtl its 1uT(ls'VltlI'1
TisnaAii1 HiTTiias. No epidemic (?aa'J
talto bold ol'a system thi3'im'M.nicd.c:- -

Eructations or Iho Stomach, tllml 'Tanta
ia tho MuutJ), Jlilioutt ttnckf,; I'alpita-- s

tion of tho Heart, Inflauin'iation. dt ,tbo
Lungs, Pain iii'thaVbgioiorthu'Kidn6ypi)t
and a hundred other palnful VyiuptiMiiJ,
aro, the offeprliiga t'Jf iUipi:pf ifi, Ono;bot-- j
tlq will pinvo n boater, giuiranteoofit
merits than alcfltithv'adYcrttiieiillT.fi''1--
Scrofula, or' King's Evllvh'ito1

Siveliiups, Ulcers, Erynipolas, Svulledr
.i. r. I..,....- - t..n

constitutional Diseases, "Walkhk's Vtttr'

powers fii (bo (h'ost'dbstiuatb va$
Intractablo c'ases
For Iuiinmmntory and Chronic- -

itlieunintisni,umtt,xiiUou3,Kemu.

these Hitters bavo iiu chual. Snch'UIs- -
caics arc caused by 'Vitiated Illood; '

JiochanicaJ Diseaaes-rAPereon- s

hey
jeet'to parnlymof thoUoweUj (16 guard '

against, mw, tuK,p t u?9 V1 Atusfia
Yi!Eo'An Hitters occasionally. .,'

For Skin D.isoascs, Eruptions,

Pustulei?, Uoils,. Carbuncle,, Jtibg-i

wurins, JiyofEryiiu-las- .
Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of,' tho.

Skin, Humors and Diseases of tbo'Skhi
"uamo of. aatbretl aro .literally

dug,up pq,d arrlcdfiiitf.t srsitejin a.
short tiuio by Iho uso of thesd.llitt'ors;' '

Piii, Tape, riM ji'theP'Wdrmsli
nrTdug'ih the system 'of so many ibo'o- -'

sandi, are cilcctna'lly IdcsyadiaudLro-- J
moved. Jfp. systom oi',ineicine,,npjTer-- ,
mifuges, no au'thclminjtics .will free tho
evstoul from'wotms'ilko'thejo'.Bittdrf.1
ForFomaloConiplaintsih'yotiflff

or old, imarried ppsiirglidtl tho1 dawn of1
wnmnuhood, ori)e turuiof Jifq, tbesoop-i- o

Bitters display so decjded ah ipflueuco
that improvomonflJEohn ptirccptibie!

CleaiiBO tho Titlnted
whenever ybathiiHts traptiritLcsburfciiug
.tbrofib tbojd.ia ia.Piinnl,IErunilon1i,
or Soros; cloano it when you iiud it pb.
ptructed and slucc'uh iu tbo veins: clenuia'
lit wbbn it is WW ; your feeUag4:(iUI tell

ouwhon, oop j)uboojirctaod,tbo
lealtb of tho, fystom. win follow. -

n. Ill HrDO.VAI.DI CO.,

lUacor.feVdiSimil'Slw
holU Ijy ull

; B.aiuiait,--i p (11

PnAOTICINO PHYSICIAN AND SDROBON,
Otilro, Hint Slrwl, nIt door 1it1Ii t;oitoB,
LeliUblon, V. ' Offlwlloutl frytlUKliay'


